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CANDACE MILLER
Wedding Services

 A 50% deposit and signed contract is required before your wedding is booked. 

All Makeup services include strip lashes, traditional foundation and a touch-up kit.

Makeup Upgrades

B R I D A L  M A K E U P

Luxury skin prep, lashes,

touch-up kit

$200

M A K E U P TRIALS

90 min trial includes

consultation and application

*Not available on Saturday's

$150

GUESTS

Bridesmaids, moms, ect. skin

prep and makeup application.

$100

ENGAGEMENT PHOTOS

Luxury skin prep, lashes,

touch-up kit

$150

MEN'S GROOMING

Must be at the same location

as bridal party.

$95

AIRBRUSH FOUNDATION $25

INDIVIDUAL LASHES $15

TOUCH-UP SERVICES

$125/Hr (2 Hr Minimum, per

Artist)

$125

TATTOO COVERAGE

(Depends on Size and Area of

Tattoo on Body)

TBD

Candace has an extensive roster of Hair Stylists to match your needs and would be

happy to help you organize and book your hair services for your special day.

HAIR

hello@CandaceMillerMakeup.com    805-234-7267



CANDACE MILLER
Additional Fees

 
ADDITIONAL ARTIST FEE

$100 per additional Artist 

 (Outside of Lead Hair or Makeup

Artist) will be added for large

parties or for a requested shorter

adjusted timeline.

TRAVEL 

$50 per Artist, $1 per additional

mile outside of 50 miles from

Studio City, CA 91604

PARKING 

Bride is responsible for all parking

fees including valet or toll fees

where incurred, per Artist.

HOLIDAYS 

Please note that an additional

$100 per artist is charged for

bookings on National Holidays and

long holiday weekends such as

Labor Day Weekend, Memorial

Weekend, Thanksgiving (Includes

Thanksgiving weekend), Christmas

Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s

Eve, New Year’s Day,

Independence Day (July 4th)

BOOKING MINIMUM 

A minimum of 4 services per hired

Artist (Makeup or Hair) is required

for a Wedding day booking.  The

Bridal Trial is not included in the

services minimum.

LOCATION CHANGE 

Should there be a location change,

a mileage fee ($1/mile per artist)

will occur  based off of distance

from original location to secondary

location) along with a $25 fee per

artist for every 30 minutes of

travel/breakdown/set up.

EARLY START TIME 

$50 per artist for every 30 minutes

starting before 7am

ON-SITE TOUCH-UP SERVICES

$125/hr (2 hr min. per Artist) Time

starts after last service is

completed.

DESTINATION WEDDINGS 

Please contact for additional

information.

hello@CandaceMillerMakeup.com    805-234-7267


